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OMAHA WOMAN'S' CLUB 1IEETS

Good Impressions Made by the New Frostj
dent nnd Her Address.

ALL A30UT THE NEW COOKING SCHOOL

I'ull Itrport l flic I'riirppilliiB * TrlntK nf-

tliii ! : < ullvn ( oiiiiiilttnc * * <iinn of-

Mm I'lniiK for rutiiriinrlc l-

rimiiMtij : Hi Klnnlni ; .

Moiulny , October 2 , tlio day appointed foi
tin ) first regular mfvtlni ? of the Onrnlw-
U'oinaH's duo , was Jun us nearly perfect as
the List Monilnv in Mny vvas disagree.iblj-
Incloinoiit At il o'cloelc fully 200 bright ,

oxpci intil vvoiwn citliorod nt Myrtle
hull to It'iul i lii'lpiin ; hand In the launching
of the club on Its llrst > e u ly voyage Right
br.ui'ly It sot sul , too , with as cirnost , cor-
dl.il

-

and rouici v.itlvn an ofllcor In command
a bruiiKhl u K > sllll through threat-
onfd

-

ills utor Into tliu siiu.iiiKsoa of success ,

smooth nml c'lltn U'li i Mio oxocutlvo com-
mltt

-

'o pi M ulad tii| m Alu . .l.imcsV. . Sav-
ngo

-

to an opt the piisidoney they did the
lliiiitf possible , for nlio won the hoarti-

of nil ilr.inifi 11 l i her gracious mminer nnd
dignified liculiitf.

Airs tt T. Mndsci , the IIOVT sccrotnry ,
whoso iDpidiilmi'nt vvas mada ncccasnry bv-

Mis llni'i * ' loslguatlon , wai not present
at the meeting , liclni : In Chicago. Mrs. Hur-
Us

-
will bo mlssud , and all rojjiot that nor

ii'iimval fiom the city madu It necessary to
supply the vu'im'V

After the uiMiicnil of the minutes of thepiuvlous meeting .is rc-ad by Mrs I'oattlo.-
Boctol.iri

.
j'to' tern , i motion was made and

caniud tlmt a now department , to bo
Itnoun as the ilcpiitmcnl of lihll inthiopi
and tofoi in , be added to those alietdy oal.ibl-
iHlitd.

-
. Altlinui.'li clouh out of order , atHIM constituii n IJIKVI ii for the formation

of now ili p ii'tiiu'tiUs on It at tlio request of
IHo inonibi is ind foi tin election ofchaii-men of sin h dop iituion' livotoof the tnmn-bms

-

thT"o'' the club pi , needed to appoint
Miss (J.uiio Millaid i i in man , which position she is uinliicntlv i'i| illlled to 1111 withuedlt to lie i self nnd him lit to the members ,
nnd the iicu i.cpaitini'iii tfivcs every piomlso
of belli ); oni'nf uiiivuis.il popularity

.Miss Lin v C Audit-vis IMIS then invitedto nrcspiH In i loolilnp M liool scheme to theclub Ibis rultuicd little woman came outupon the pi itloun nnd in a short speech toldof ii plan u hl h h is In i n founU to work nocoptabh in main lai c Utlcs for bringingtlio Looking school btfoio the women ofOiiuili.i sln piupoios to fiivo a sojlos often Iodines fur jl in, vvhlch will bo K cmpiaitit-al illustrations of wh.it Is taught nudthe ni.inm r of impi essm the same upon theminds of pupils in puolie schools MissAndiews is well known to scvoial women ofthe club , who ptoposo to co opeiato with herIn ovoi.v possible Itellovin ,,' with thuauthor of ' UiUllo ' that man can ¬not do without looks " on motion it wasdecided to appoint .1 rominittoo ol thico toaid Miss Andrews In her endeavors to m.ikupeed hou&i kucpeis 1 ho iliair thereupon,

appointed , Koidarid Van,Tujn as sn h commiruo. The choicu otMis Nicholis is ihairman is a piitieul.u Iihupp} ono as she is doopl.v iiitotostod in themoxemt'iit. mil will have wldo Influence owinf ,' to her extinded iicqiiiiintiinc'o Allwomen of O.n.ilia au united to attend these i

leetuiet , whuio peed evoii day food will bepiepiied , unit the ait nnd SCIPIILO of cook-InK demonstrated bj ono who is thoioughlvconipotcnt. In spmkiiiK upon the ad Usabil ¬ity of appointing ibis committee Mis.Nicholas said "Ue h.uohadtho pleasureof heauiif ,' a ioat deal of learned talk con ¬cerning mm , nnlhiopolo lcnlly aim phvsi-cally. -
. but the hard , solid fact remains , theanimal must bo fed { and thrives best onthico meals a day , well selected and well1

cooked , in tact good cooking was ono of theprime factoia in lestoiniR the race to a hifihvantage product , ethnically and estheticallv.It is to bo hoped the women in the club willconsider the stomach's needs in advancingto the higher education sought , to bo giinedtluough tlif club and its advantages Thiscan bo done in no better way than by at-

Mra Snago then made her opening ad ¬dress in an unalTci'tcd , ingcuous manner ,which moie than her words won for her theunpledged support of woman piesontThis was attested by the many warm con-giatulatloiib -
slio leconed at thocloso of thumooting As litv lemaiks are In n laigomcnsuro the OAptession of the principles inwhich the tliit ) had

tlin a , , ,, . .I. . . . T..II
Its inception , wo quote

Sly Krlt'iiiK of tlio Onmhi Woman's Olub InIntroducing m > .ulf 11)3011 u-your (irosiilont 1usk for your s > iniiiithy TIII ! co-oporatlonUhu duties of a prtsidi'iitand 1 tlilnl. I sli lit luarn lo c
uro well di-flned ,
u thuuitheir vnihd ry out Indlrei-llons. lini IIouhl HkutOKOfarther limn I ho iiiiml routine. I would liketog

cliiuiiiliiio
* Into Iliolirutof

1 should roqnlio
tilings , and , for tiboclal

In hocllon J it vonrco-opurutlon( our foiiillliitlon the objects
Etlnmlato
of mil club ant minim r itcd. The llrst Is toIntellictu il ilinoloiiinont , the sec ¬end to promote food( fellowshipmembers , and tlio third to

amotiK thu
HtreiiKlhmiby ' , Individual , iihlhinthtoplLand icfoi m.ilory I'll'oitnnd last of Tim III itthose objects will botnkn cjioof tliuiiiscUi I'lieyiirnof llluily to

inlorustand OYClteini nt unit ulll nut in.illy fall Intoorder and nsi fulness , but thu inliiUlo clause ,tlio pronioilon of ifowl filoushlp 'iinion. , thumi nibms I thliiU will n iiiln| foslorliiK Coedfiilloushlp ulili'li U syniinj nioiHvlthttynipalb
blessed1

) tli itslvvi and t ikus and Is
mini

twice
in

1 fuitliei this ii'l itlnn ammu thetiuunbers , IIDI In a soiitlniental manner , billuflnr u pi.ictlcil , OliilstlnnllKe fashion.would lll.e 1to know the nu mlieih of thlselublinlh Idiiully anil to foi-l forthoni Komuuhitofu iniituiiiiil lelatlnii sneh us my UK" and ux-jiorlimuo -
lionoi to liojour

would Justify My filends. It Is anpii'slih'iil hut It woulil >Q Huroatur linnoi and satlsf ictlon Iflook you would
jmnlinr.-

In

upon
.

mo peril IPS In the light of a club
tlio Inloiostof com ! comiadeshlp I nlshtospuak of a ii'iniik that is madu at ono ofour IIIIIOIIIIKS MDIIU tlini ) a0'o , an Incidentalmark , In Iho ullei t that In an association

10-
ofwomen ur.nulhiK must boi'xnivtud as If tli itworn a product of our MIX This IschaiK" , und 1 a KHUOam nol ullllnuto admithiivo thu name It , but I

testimony fromand It should bo othur bources ,consider ! d In our own caseswnaio Kiiaided iiKiilnst any Mich disturbinguplrlt : HO aio aflor the strictestpirlliuucnlaiy inles i ; i'i > tiling U adju-itodloharmdnvVnarea snnll pitem ; our pi.i inotary sys ¬nol set I Ions will niovn ouch In Itsown orbit , not noiselessly purhaps , HKu heat *bodiesonly that would ho asuhiK too much ofoiu sox but Mirelv without friction.Wo know HID value of forbo traneo and(Treat pnlluncu. They nro a p irt uf the nioial
a

loundut Ion of in c ry assiiLlat Ion , hut thuiolsapiaeo which should Kuiloiisldu of thcsolr -tnos the himv liter In moilu This may hoem ahiipm liclni polish when wo arc ileulliiK withthu stein leal I lies of life but llm absoncii of Ucan prodm e c'onfiislon mid dlro inlsch nice ,I will toll i oil a ston of a nonmn's' clubthat uanio under my peibonal afew iumsugo It was foimed in a townabout the slro of Omaha and wasns ours has ht ou with gioat precaution Allthe Hlllo books wcio conned that aiowritten to enlighten uomcn un the tiustur-IDS of the imiUeup of associations of thissort , anil tlio i lub staitrd with much ec-Ht.Uuoon beiunion power in the couminnitymid I think it would have remained so tothis day , but that thu member a became per-
ha

-
| >s uirotfant in spiiit , but icrtaiiilv asser ¬

tive in manner. L''or liistance , If a loformpri-sonted Itself for their consideration andIt liecuino mvossai v to ask the aid of leglslatois or moil in authority , thesoolub womendemanded that aid ns a right , not oven usic-Ing -
for It in a conciliatory manner ; thisnaturally made them unpopular , and the uu-

jKjpulaiitv
-

Increased until after n while men
: of them and tied at their np-

lironch.
-

. How easy it would have boon forthem to minister to that slight foible in theother sox which makes men suscopti-bio to" an appealing , dofeicntlal manner In awoman wlio asks n of thorn , u tacitadmission pmImps they think , on our part ,of tholr intrinsic sutierloritv , but thosewomen would not stoop to that harm-leks
-

policy , nnd gradually their power do-ollucdnnd
-

when nt length discord spreadamong themselves , the fabric that startedgo fairly was uiuleimined and fell.
In unalyzlmr the cause of this short-livedglory it scorns moro the absence ol a suavity

of manner or a want of tact or the not knowIng the right way of putting things to pee
plo. than of any deeper caiigo.

Wo will not split upon that rook.
I am now going to give > ou a few statistics

of our club not too many to weary you.
f" uavo over 200 cuartor momDer *. Per ¬

hnpssomoof you would llko to know the
meatilnp of this term 1 have just learned It-
mvsclf , nnd run thoicforo rxp'aln it to jou.
Chat tor members nrc those who icn tlio
constitution ur who Join the cl ib nt Its bo-
Rlnnlntr

-

'j ind help In Its organisation
' Thriols a division of oljtu sections ot-

nndI n , metnbcisof o-iroluh c-in bn as-
signed

¬

to one ormoio of theo eiopai imorits
, nuordlnrf to Individual tnstrs IJich sec-

tlon
-

h is n loidr-r or chanmin clmscn the
class Hint of moral and social science is
led hv Mrs ,1 J Poicl.Mts Andrews , men-
tnl

-

nml inntnl i li'iirc. .Miss , psvebn-
lot'.v.Mis

-
Prank Tiae.v. lltciatino Mrs U-

U. . IVatlie , KtiMlsh vciso ; Mis. J H. Mo
Inlosh , nit ; Mrs Sudbotoitirh , education ,
ind wo have ted ntlded philanthropy nnd-
icfoim under thu loadoishlp of Miss Mil-
laid

If nn ) thing can stlinulatu Intelleetuil 1m-

piovoment
-

, the arrangement of these tie-
n.u

-

tinunts u ill accomplish tint end The
minor-is deslgn-itcd nro of absorbing Inter-
est

¬

, and the lenders vv ho air to direct these
suiijt tts are master spli Its in theli cap icit-
foi

>
the work which thci iindcrtiko The

11.issos lire eatfor to commence the seasons
stiidv 1'hcio 8001113 to ho enthusiasm in Iho
inspect buforo thPirf , and It will not bo tllftl-
cult to keep up their high degree of inteiest-
in onn nnd all of III" departments , assisted
in sin h in environment of order ami liitolll-
( euro I am also tequcsted toaskionto
keep two pouits In vour minds , thej nto-
IHini'tullt.v and elcai onuin i tuli.-

Mv
.

frl mis , wo have slat tot a project of-
nnemtuh and importance It must needs
ime'l the want ofa I'onurmiiitv us I.IIRP as-
oiii own boMtisc its objects HIP far icachlnc;
nnd varied , and they can bo extended In-
deilnttoljVo will make this Woman * '
( Inborn pi Me. We will watch narrowlj
lest a dissonant splill creep within lt i inks

will fool for It the espi H du eorpi th it a-

soldlei feels for his regiment or n student
Joi his iintveisiiy. Uo will work for it ,
giving it our bust thought , nml with Ood's
holt ) we will makn it n pcrpcttiil blessing

Alls ( Intro Uustin Mclntosh nevt favored
the club with a tilnno 4soio , vvhi h she
londi-tc'il in n skilled ancl i"tistle lashioii
The iiieinbois of the c'lub nio always iulck-
to ie-pond with npplauso , tint the few
musical pioductlons with vvhleh then1 have
been la voted have i evolved bs far the
ItiMi ikst m ults of apmoval and no cxci'i''lion vv is made in llii ? Instance. Mis Me-
1Jntosli

-

was undo to feel "iino that all ap-
puviated

-

the tteatot huuilnt; her Ititctiuo-
tallon

-
of tlio dllllcult spUction-

'Iho piiiginm us suvKested nt the last
mcetlni: vvnstlie next In older , ancl the
"IpiuHiiff ideas' clranod during tlie summer
vacation vvcto pnvsunleil in n vailety of-
stvlc'.s , 'ill of vvlilih vveto instructive and on-
tcrt

-
tin mi,' Mts l tielld Maittn made a-

vcrj niee little political speech in favor of
ftou silver ind also tilk'Ml about the Woild's
fail in ipiito an 01 Iglnal in iniiri Miss
Liuilis talked of the i elation of ono in-

dlviduilto
-

another , and in ulo some tone-h ¬

int,' romiiks on the beauties of unselfish-
ness In this old vvoild Mis Htlstin BUO-a very vivid desciiption of a tup tothe northwest , and was followed bi an-
other

¬

member who spoKe ol ono taken in al-
most Iho opposite dncelioii Mis Foul told
how she ] ) ibsed hen llntsuminot in Oiiialu ,
and found it veiy plo.isint with n hotibj
tilled with muik.il people and two pi.inns
tuned toeether. Mis. Aiehlbild Powell
told how her cook took a vacation ind how
she did the work of the cook and whatplcasuio and s itisfattion she found in ijulet-
enjov moat with luisb ind nnd family Mis
Slu-et tiavoan intercstuiK storj of the con-
iessol

-
(? lellgions which she attended and
tl'o fail in a of "Ktandinothcr's irhost" to-
in.itoiiili.u. . Mrs Touno c loseit thovai.i
lion notes by relating in a souo lomle1
fashion the tiials and tubulatlons enduied

the oxeeutlvo eommltteo durinir tlio suiii-
moe

-

in lr> niK to kcej ) the vacancies lllled
She doclated it betamo a soil of hopeless
tat.iliti , compilable onlv to Hu eno Aiam's
Dieim us fast as one ofllco would bo llllod-
anoihei would be ioutiel to bo vacant , and
when that vvas supplied two would bo dc-
tinted without incumbents , but the supnb
of inatei i il bolntt inexhaustible they wound
up the vacation with all otlle.es IllUtl.

Who. the apnlauso had subsided the foi
lowniR announcements of depai tiiieut meetirtjs weio Riven , anet adjournment had until
October 1C , on which date the proRiam will
bo fuiiiished bi the deputment of Unglish-
veiso

Politleil nnd social science , under theIc.uleistiip of Mrs. F T Kord , Moadai , Oc
tobcrO , at t p m-

.1's.uholOrfy
.

, under leadership of Miss Mo
ICee. meet Thuisday , October 5 , at 4 p
in.

Hivlish vcise , under loadorshlpof nil iV. .
PC ittie , Monday , October'J. at 10 'M o'clock

Ait , under leadcrslui ) of Claim Hustn
Mclntuih , Tuesday , Ootobei 10 at 10 M

Mental and mot a ! science , undci loadershipofKnv Mary G Aiuliuvvs , ruesd.ii.Oc
tnbi'i1 10 , at 4 p in-

Klocutlon , under leadership of Oinco Sud
boioiiRh , biitiudny , October "I , at 4 p. in

Tim liibjorv dupurtmunt will announce Us
meeting at , a later date

Ail of these meetings bo at Miitloannex ,

Y.V. . O. A. IXHIIKx-
.1'ho

.
boird of ducctois of the Young

Women's ChristI in association hold a meet-
ing

¬

iesteulay afteinoon , at vbich enongli-
Biithusiasm was generated to cany the
aig inuition tluough a month of oven
'larder tunes than those The ontcrf iln-
nent

-

committee , of.hich Mrs Durvoi is'liaumin , lias airanged todovoteono night
in each week thioughout the vuntet to-

vaiious founs of entertainment , loctmes ,
nusicalos , tea cirmkings and social eujoi-mcnthen the jilins.uo fully maimed

will be made public At nil cvontblt-
Diomisesn series of pleasant evenings ( lin ¬

ing the winter , to which mcmhcid will bo-
iiilmitted f100 of charge

The employment committee .inks that anj
one in need ol ho.p , olhei than donusth ,
will le.uo woul nt the lounis aslbiie .uu
ficrjuont ca.ls foi woik fiom competent andcap iblo young women

The nevt mooting of the assocl ition is
Mom ! iv ovunmg at 8 o'clock , ,116 McUaguo
building Kvciy ono Is invited

Mim Anilruuh' otililni ," l.irliuon
Will bu fit veil in Pattoibon nail , Seventeenth
and Piirnam streets , lie- iiiiiiiif; Ootobur 17 at
'J o'clock Comse tickets aio for silo at
(Jhaso fi Ileldj's Ono doll ir lor the ton leo
tllll'S

Last Friday evening N. H. Falconer held
his tucnti-second annual fall opening and
all tlio cili7ctis aoomod to have turned out to-
vKnv the Immense display.

During the cntuo ovcning a vast thioug
Hiirgccl ui and down the sidewalk In front of-
thostoro and through the wide aisles , ga-
ing

-

at.sights that made them feel that they
vvuio within the lealms of some Oriental
pakico , or in fairy land-

.Upin
.

ontuiliu. eich individual , regardless
of tank or station in lift) , uas mut by A ( i
Iliich man the crontlemnnly manager of the
est ibllshmont. nnd made to feel at homo
llundic'ds of lncande.si.oiit lights shed lliul-
rsoltrasover the scene , whllo laio tiopical
plants lent their fiagiamo until the ai'ics of-
lloor sn HO seemed like ono gieat bower of-
raio exotics , losesand pilms Hut the sight
that met the of the casual observer was
nothing ciom'uiod with the display of tarn
and costh goods which vteru spiead out for
inspection , furnishing the conclusive ovi-
demo that the opomm : was lugcr nnd-
giamlor than over bofoio and that the 10-
inoto

-

corners of the globe had been i.ui-sucked foi novelties nnd-

Nulllli
Negotiations nio now in progiess wl.oioby-

n well known Omaha man pooj at once to
the state of Washington to llvo and tuko-
chiirgo and supervision of the cultivation of
land coutiactud for under our homo guar-
iiiitco

-
plan by Omaha jiaitiod. I shall De ntJ-

3. . V. Sholes Co.'s onico , room 1 , 1'irst
National bank , Omaha , from 3 p m to 5 p.-

p.

.
. nnd from 7 to 8 p m Monday , Tuesday

and Wednesday , whorootheis who wish to
join the venture may obtain further Infer ¬

mation. U. H. Steams of the Stearns
Fiultl and companv-

.Ilimnl

.

of I'uliHoVi rl< .

The Board of Publlo Works mot yesterday
mornlnc and ground out an ucuumulation of
routine business The con tract forcurhingnnd
paving Willlums street from Sixth street to
the n. & M , tracks was lot to Hugh Muiphy ,
and the contract for placing water und server
connections on Krsklno stieet from Twont.v-
fourth to Twenty-litth stteetwas captured
by M. J. Huse.

The final estimate on the grading of De-
catur street from Twenty-ninth to Thirty
first street was npproTod , as was a partial
ustlmato of t7801.t55 on the North Twenty

ovonth itreet mala sewer.

A1IOXG VOTARIES OF SOCIETY

EvmiU o tlio Week in tlig Social Circles

of Omnba.

SEVERAL PRETTY AUTU1NAL WEDDINGS

"Mnny I'rdplo Id turning from ColtmiliHn
Attractions Vlnrrliiuo or 1'opiiliir-

Otiuiliii Ni-wspipcr .Mini S-

rl
>

il Iliilnm In ( Icnrr il ,

As will bo seen from this week's chronicle
of social doings and the goings nnd comings
of Omaha people , society m ittcn have been
moro or less llvolj dining the past week ,

and the caily sot brown October pies igo-
a season much moio full of movement and
incident than might b'1 expected In the light
of recent events ,

Hall n or tnoi'o weddings made glad
tvv Ice as tnani heat's , tind brotlght together
scoics of filuidsof the contracting parties
A number of mlnoi social events , dincliig-
nml card parties nnd the llko have clone
tlicit share tounids ctilivonim ; the evenings.
and the r < Uu n , to spend the season , of those
who have been at the fair or at summer ic-
sorts , and the clop uturo of othots for shoit
trips to the filr , have chamrc'd the social
knleldesiopo-

it has been a week of homo wcddlnirsand
quiet social functions , ot nulto a liveh one ,
iiotvMthstauding-

An unusiiallv pretty homo wedding was
I'uesdav iifteinoin , October ! ! , ntthe ie iuencc of Mr and M a Clinics T

lloudinat , IIUJ Uminct sti.ct. when theirdaughter Ulaneho was tmi'ed in miuiieoto Mi Chulos T btia sn r , Di A. U
'I'hain olllciating 'I'ho house w is tastefullyilnoi itod with pilms , plants and nitllnwois At I o'ol ck the bildnlpaitj eutoiod the pat lor to the stt.Uns-
of the wedding much , llm attend-ants bolnir Miss llolen Mathls andMi Uoy Houdimn , Miss Nellie Uell andMr ' heoiloio Ciiadman

The bride vvoio a beautiful gown of whltosilk eiepc and c.uiioil abouituctof biicinl
roses The biidcsm.ilds looked lovelv inwhite mulle Dilntv lofieshmonls were
served alter the coi onion v I'ho biute is atalented , cultiv ited joumrlidv and gieatljndmiieil by nor many fi lends , while the
gniom is a well known ami successful votingbusiness mm of Omaha isumoious costly
and handsome presents attested the high
esteem In which thu ioung couple aio hold.

Mr and Mrs stiassnei loft at o'clock

bo at homo at 1'JJJ Ummot stieet after Oc ¬"tober ,

Those piosont wcic : Dr. and Mis IIil-
theth

-
and Mr and Mrs .lohn F Piper ofMoils , Alt and Mis ISd Mathis of Council

Hlulls , Mis Aithur Sb.upo. of St Paul ,
Minn : .lud c and Mis M.uombor Dr andMis A H 'Jhain , Dr and Mis W H.
(Jliustio , Messrs aim Mesdames .lohn H
Hell , Cliailcs 12 Stokes. Huiy L .Stokes ,Mnitm ( ! rcgg , II H Cope-land , Gcoigo Ijit-
tlo

-
, A.non Chadvnelc and Alfred A Uii-mend , Mesdames L ((5 llevbioolc and AliceM Cllswoi th , Misses Nettie Hich , Geoigio

Kuh Maiiu Thoip , nmnu 'Jhoip , MailoDivar, Hello Jones , Blanch Van Court ,Mamie Hall , Ladle Iliv niond. .Icnnie Gicgcr ,Annie Schatt'or , and Mcssis Wylio l < Jones ,James Dtivar , Iioniv rmdley , Gh.ulcs L
Boss and Al t Cooley.

' 1 Olll | 4 [ li-St Illllisll.-

A
.

nrettv homo wadding was that at theicsldenccof Mr and Mis Miles Stanclishnt It o'clock Wednesday mottling , Octobor4The contracting paitios wore Miss CnllioStindish ami Mr Hooeit Fletcher Tompson
of Atlanti. Ga'-

J ho house was very picttilv decorated ,the grates in the cast pulor and dining
loom being binkcd with golden ted , vvlulo
tliiomrhont the other looms androses weio aitlsticallj nt ranged. The undo ,whoisuveo boiutiful .VOUUR woman , worean elegant costume of vvlulo Mil ; the only
oinameni besides the pen ) stais which hold
the giaccfullj-looped bridal upon
her queenly head , being a dia ¬

mend pin , the gift of tlogioom In her hand shocaiiicd a bouquet
of biidcs' loses Mrs P. U Couts of Du-
buque

-
, la ptosidednt the pi ino , and as thesoft , sweat stiains of Mendelssol.n's wed ¬

ding maich lloitc'd , the bud il pait.vdescendcl Iho stalls Huv William F Mur-
ia

-
of Jlniiscom Paik chutih , of which thebndc is a moniber, olllciatod Onlj a few ot

tlio most intiinato ft lends were piesent.
AmoiiK the guests fiom abioad weio Mis J
H Lee , Jr. , of Minneapolis , and Mrs P D.

had been icceiv'ed the woddiiis ; brcikfastwas seivod-
Mr and Mrs Tompson loft Wednesday

over the Hock Island for Chicapo Afterdoing 'ho fair and takimr a trip tluough the
cistern cities , they will beat homo afterNovember 15 at Atlanta , Ga-

.IllicitWalker.
.

.

Miss Walker , uaiiRhtor ot MisHairy W.illter , was m.unod .it : ! o'i'lock
'I bin sdaj , October r , to Mr. ClmrlOs Huck-
ot North I3und , Neb. The coiomony vva-
spoifoiinod.it thu icsidcnce of Mi ( ills Pil-
eib

-
, 4iil'J'i' ud stic-ot , in the piosonco ot only

Iho fimilj and a few intimate tiiends
The liouso was tistofulli decorated with

potion pi nils and smilix and the maniigo-
ceicinoni w is, pei foimed under nn null i I
smilax Mib.losopaino Ohliieh thewedding maich ind Uev Fiank Poster per-
loimid

-
the leiomoin Aftoi the cei onionythojoum : couple locehnd the congiatula-

lions of their fi lends nml then R it dow n to n
delicious i op ist The wedding presents
wetii numeious and expensive.

Miss .Minniealkei , sister of the midc
acted us llrst bridesm lid and Miss Nottid

, cousin ol the bride , in led as secoi-d
Mi l iuiuValkoi , brother of thu bildo-
nctiid ns b-st man and Mr l ouio Thoibecko-
us second The. frlomlof the oung couple
nccoinn intcil them to Iho depot , bidding
thorn godspeed on their jouine.v thioughlifo
Aftoi a short tilp in the west they will ho athomo lo their fi lends in Not th Bond. Nob. ,
whoio the groom is n piospemus Juwelor.-

A

.

.Iiil i siirprjMi
Miss Minnie Millaid of yjl8 Uhicago street

was Iho "vie tim" of a jolly siirpiiso party
hist Tuesday night. Cauls and dancing
was the oiiler of thu evening andall who attended icport a " 1101 foully
lovely" time Those present wcio :
Mr nnd Mrs , Misses iilaBarnes. Clara Po.oov. H.ittio Chesbro ,

Selma Dihlstioni , Nellie Olscn , Hlln Itoscn-
benv.

-
. ( Jiaco Page , Maggie Sullivan , .Icsslo

J ioinoy , Hannah Swondby and Hexion , and
Messis Chailes Burhain. Al Sanders. IM
Mi.inell. Cal Pago. Chailos Duiton. John
Hatch , Will Henderson , Geoigo Mandoison
George Kliinoy. George Thompson , Samlets
riioinpsou , Chi Is Builcr , Jiurt Miller and

Hatakin.
HiirjiiM--

A ery char.uing vvudding was that of B-

N Hat per and Miss Natella Andiaws , at-
Iho lesiduncoot William IMgirs , 707 Soulli-
'J'wonlvsovi'iilh blicol , hut uvonlng at , u-

o'clouk ThoUto porfoimod by Hey O
K Held. The newly married piir will go tohousokeoplng at once at 715 faouth Twenty.
seventh slioet.-

l.njiiyuln
.

* r 1 y-

.On
.

Tuesday evening , at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Watts , 200 Caldweli
street , a voo pleasant surprise vvas ten ¬

dered Mrs O D. Burtou of Hastings Cards
musio and dancing wore Iho teat tires of theevening. A light luncheon was served

Those pi i si n'won Mr and Mrs Cnarlos.-
Uts. Misdaim * O O Union unit

U.attsroi k-.Mlssi i Hoddi r. Hod-
dor. . Pishor L Hollnnd. P Holland ,
Gllnes. Piost WflSht. Wintcis. Poid and
Schiik nnd Moffts Garvor , Osmnn , LIJi-
lclil.

-

. Combs , TAU. Combs , foticUllii. C
( Viickliii) , Andr B Wiiglit. McCiillough ,

Jackson , Hello , Off tnlioiin and Biown-
Uk

i : iUui; nt Illah PUP.-
T

.
ast Mon lay ovonlng sovcial of hU Inti-

mate
¬

friends mot nt the homo of Mr vV P-

Umkoc , nsslslant auditor of the B A. M-

r illw.av. ntid suriulfced Mr Durisoo s mother ,
vthnls visiting vvjdi him at his homo in
Clifton Hill Tuff aelf-inviud guosis ns
sinned conttol of the household niiango-
mentsand

-

a most enjouiblo ovonliiK was
pissed jilaving hQli llvo. Mis M O Klddor
and Mr ( } hiviilSn vvero the winners ro-
spoctlvolv , of the ladles' nnd gentli'inon's-
piizcs. . After cards n bountiful supper vvas
spread ntui it vvas after midnight befoio the
guests tetnt d-

Amomr those piesent woreMossis and
Mesdames John H ivw nvl W A Hi own < !

I.ividgo , M C. Kldder , P Pioim M ( liogff
U C.u tor , Davidson , ( ! Johnson , P
Divis , Dr and Mis McCoy. Mcsdimos-
Jone ? ami Caldweli and Missss Halt .and-
ICnte Durkce.-

A

.

l'irt nt HIP rMilc-
.Piovlous. to thodeputuro of Mr IM M ° i-

litt
-

for a course of study nt thf Chicago
Kchool of Phaimacy a M'i'V en jov a bio stir-
pi

-

Iso pirtv wa-strhon In his honor l a few
of Ills many friends nt the An ado hotel
Ttiesil iv oxenlm ? Danrlng was I i luliroil in
until n lale horn 'I hose piesenl weie
Misses iima: Ko hsi hlld , Solm i Hollman-
P.inns Moxor , Boitha Ncvvm inAlice llellei-
Ien i Uehfcld , Jessie hobmin , Belle Adloi
Nellie liilor , Kta Now mm. Con Beekei
Hello Goldsmith nnd Oaiilo Uosenstoin. and
Mossis lil Meiiltt. liugeno how. (Tenure
Rcifkin. Harry Biuin , Heinard Htshfcid ,

Hairv Mover , Juenl ) and Julius . { osensteln ,

Albeit Kosonth il , Abe Bulks , Jake N'ew-
man , II Obeifoldoifou Bockor. D.ivo
Decren , Albeit Newman , Moso Miller , Max
Goldsmith , Willie Smgei , Pred Uesok-

St. . < 'llt III ! I ill ! ' 4 I III I III Mirlll' .

An cnjov.iblo soclil vvas held on Wcilnes
day evening nt Idclvvlld hall , on TwcnU-
fotiith

-

sticct , under Iho auspkos of Iho-
.voting ladies of SI Callmrtno's guild of St
Johns church , about 150 puishloneis an 1

their fi lends bi'ine in attondaiiou The fol ¬

lowing piogrim vvas delluhtfally rondeiod
Piano duet .Miss Matthews and MNs
Vocal solo . . Mrs TealHi'iillng . . . .Mrs Austin ( Million
Vocal solo . . . . . . Mr t' W ItiuiisKecltallon Mis Klloy
Voeilsolo . . , . . Miss ( ainplon
Heclt Ulon . . Mt T Mii'piid
Vocal solo Mi. VAv l.ihn-on
Vue il dnut AIis Sluices and Mis KnllTen

The cntoi tainment closnd with aIoiinsolo bj Mr Jackson , accompinied b.v Miss
V Jackson. JJght lefieshmeiits weioserved

Mr. Albeit C. Powcis of Tin : Brr antl
Miss nila Hudson of Gothenburg , Neb , will
bo m in led at II o'clock today in Chicago ,
whither Mr. Poweis went vesUmtiy to
claim His bride , who has been visaing In
Cliicauo and the cast

After the coiomony the young couple will
spend a few davs in seeing the fair , afterwhich thev will bo "at homo" to their man }
fi lends in Omaha.-

Mr
.

Poweis is ono of the most popular and
cflioient newspaper men in Omaha.

Miss Hudson , who is ono of Gothenburg's
most dimming and accomplished eirls , hasmany fiionds in this city , all of whom join
in eonsrritulating the ioung people aiid inwishing them a long life and n happy one.

Another Nnrprlst ) 1'art .
Friends of Mr and Mrs. Greenfield of-

Tw only -fourth and Buidetto slieets gave
them a aollehlfu ! surpnse party Fiiday
evening. High Jive , whist and dancing
wcio Iho older of Iho ovcning
The follow ini; parsons were picsent
Messrs anilMcsdanie'sBiicknerofChovenne ,
D M. Brown , Henry Holliday. J. J Walker ,
H li.u n ltd , Fiank Gi.iv. Gooigo Khoids ,

Andy Hitowci , John Williams. F. W Alex-
nndei

-
, Lew Callln and Hcniy Tablet , and

Misses Williams of O ntial City , AUie
Wiichl , Josie Wiicht , Foulton. Ixxve) , Hall ,
Copclund , Howard. .Tacks , Jordan , JefTeison ,
Sherman and Pmdloy.-

S

.

mini i iilErmtliur.-
On

.
Wednesday evojiing , at the homo of-

Dr and Mis It Bcechcr , 2180 Parker slieot ,

a hippy compiny of relallvcs and fiiends-
galheied lo witness the main.iKO of Miss
Maud lj IJoecher to Stowai t A Simmons of-
bliellon , Neb The coiomony was piufoimed-
bj Uev. Thomas Allen , an old fiiendot thefamily Congratul itions of the heiiliesl
kind woio extended , after which the putv
sat dow n to a sumptuous supper. The brl lo
looked chaimmg in a cieim white dicss ,
ami was thu iI'ciiniMit , of iiiiiuv okuaut and
costlv piesont- . The couple leave m-
a few davs on a Hip to the Pacific coast ,

vvheie they intend spen ling the winter
lllrllnli > I'urlv.

' ' 'ho vounK friends of Miss Giae'o C.
Walker of UIU1 Capitol avenue met at her
home vesteiday to assist In celebrating her
twelfth biithday annlvei&ary. Attending
weie Misses Loieta Spanglor , Noia Bir-
ton , Caiiio Homaii. Susie Hobeits , Madge
Johnson , l dna Andeison , Beulah Webster ,
Plma Dinfoith , I nnori Ciieen Hussoll Coiy ,

CorMiss Gi.uo vvas assisted In en-
loriaming

-

hei guests bv Misses Lily Pu-
ud

-

and Mind Van Wagoner The .voung
hostess was the iciipiunt of a number of
gifts , both oinameni. il and useful ,

An liiiironiiiii| | I'.iril IMrty.-
A

.

very ploisant impiomplucaid putv was
enjoicd uy a few ot the fiiends of Mis-
Ch.ulcs A. Do in last SUutdav ovcning.
High five , lotto and observation woio Iho
games of the evening , with six pictty
Those present vvoie Messis and Mosdamcs-
11mm in , Itinsom and Walter Williams ,

Mis Andiovv Popplein of Biltimoio , Miss
J , ton of St Louis. Misses Hartman and
Jolmson , and Mcssis Geoige , Johnson and
Posbener. and Mr. ICmlof DCS Monies.-

v

.

ciiiiiinir i : nt.
. numcer of yomu "ion will give a dano.-Jl -

ing puty for their lad ) fiiends at Hi-fling's
hall Wednesday evening. Tnoso In charn'o
are Messrs Hit White W Kennedy , W. AST-

HUH , F Kinney , O. Purav , G. Kinnoy. K-

Marnell , F Clark , H Smith , A. ,
13 FiUpalncic , C T Butler , J Flann.igan ,

D Hutloy. J Fliinnasan , O. Goodsell , F-
.Futaj

.

and Schell-

.Cniiuiiiiniiil

.

uc (jmN ,

The Misses Johnson of !i4.0 Pierce stieet-
gavoa delightful card puty Fiidayovoninij.
Those present were- Misses Waldering ,

} 5uttoi field , Pcschon , Gllwon , Allda John-
son

¬

and Amanda Johnson , and MOJSIS II.
Mitchell , C M Xandcn.C. 7. Xandor , M. A-

.Plllsbuiy
.

, A. Uowson , P. J. Whlto and U. O-

.Dodds.
.

.

hoci il liiiiiiK alul I'mnoimlH.
Mrs J. W. Poid is visiting in Chicago
George W IColley lm s gone to Nuw York.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs J. D Blriniugham loft for
Chicago jostorday.

Miss Grace Hlchardson of Clinton , la. , is-

Usltiug Omaha fiiends.-
A

.

daughter was born to Mr. and Mra. H. S.
Wilcox last Wednesday.-

Mr
.

id A. Knapp and sister Cora ho vo 10-

lurned
-

from the Woild'a fair.-

Mrs.

.

. Coo and children of Denver uro visit-
ing

-

her sister , Mis Mogenth.-

Mis
.

A. IClino and soi( loft jesterday for a-

week's at the 'oHd's fair.-

Mts
.

Fred M. FOG has returned from a-

month's visit al Ihu World's fair.
Miss Minnie Wulkor has rolurned from a-

Ihroo roonlhs visit in Wisconsin and Illinois ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

a trip to the fair having been ono of thefi.aturcsof the visit.
Mrs James Cosgrnvo and dnuchtcr , Mr *K. Angela , have gone to Chicago
Mrs G W Ambrose Ims icttirnod from amouth's visit at Iho World's fair
Mr and Mrs G. W Megcnth nnd Mrs

Coo have gone to Chicago , to bo rtbsont twow colts
Gooigo B D.vb.all and IM IHInll havegone fora trip tluough Mlmi an and to theWorld's fair.-
Mis

.

ClmilesB Cook of Tin South I'hlitl-eth
-

stioet 1s In Chlcaeo , the guest of herbi other K Tllliams of-IGOO Kills uvoiuiol

1 MM 1'HOJI'
( .11 U Ml l'i i

ii lAirs
To Day ( Simday Oct. 8-

Iiast Two Pciformniio s of-

E LMSR E , VANCE'Sli! ) illsllo Itallroid I'oniody Itrimn ,

THE LIMITED MAIL
A Pour Veil x uis'on Into the Iteil-nsof Iteallsin and l.onianco-

M'lolul Si , , o H VI I Mil. KM ) at tf at ) .

I'l leos 25i' and W-

il'M.VI.Vff
)

I'lilil'OHMAXCK'l N.
I Sllllt Dili OS

NEW KE NEl
THEATER IKE EN E |

> u. .3 CDVIVII.M lNi lUUHlJ ,

AIIIIII il I'linit-'eniunt of thu tragedian , Mr.Tr'oivixsw. . . KEnriE i
and his snpjtb cornpuiy In the following

lepeilo re
MOMIA-

Y"RIOHA.RD
-:

III , "
1fi.SUA.Y-

IDM

-
> DA-

Vvir

-
: MNiv MATIMI: : -

Mr KOLMIO'S conip my vin present
"ROMEO AND JULIET. "

shoots ciion| .

taHSJ U THEAfhH-
rirel'ioof Giomiiirioor ii: -lit 1 H-

Hfliiirsilay , Itiihiy , Salniday & Sunday
Oct. 12 , 13 , 14 an'd 15-

SI

-

itlniH : ami bnmliu-
KLMKll jj VAVfKS Mnviloiis H I11 siloCoiniilj Ii un

I" "
TliehoavliHt plnv ipri roiliirt d Tons ot malitni rIK itiilful m inr.mil Ingenious ilTictn.III IISLll 111 M IN ICt
lli c HH| tin open VVeilnesilij inoinlng it tlioimu il iirln s

STREET TISEfiTaEISsAR :
: t Nlshls anil .itiinl iM itlueo coiiinicnelu?

THURSDAY NIGHT. OCT. 1'TH
I.tN'C OLN J rAUTUH S

Mammoth Sconio Iroductiou :

The Tornado.

!5TH STREEET THEATRE. °''SThe anmo POPULAR PRICES as wore In force nt the Fnninm St. Thontro ,

OTODAY TON1QHTcoini-
nuiiclii }; At 2:3O.: At C:3O.:

_ _All'L His ExcoHont Compunyjln thjLotos Cj notiy cJuooossr-

ew.iniHarhotHoon

"

i A Laiuh 1 rom Stall to Tin Uh M it HIDOodnosday

d
i

,

II.NOI : ANSWI itri ) .

ESSHYSin POLITICO ECONOMY

Dedicated hy pot mission to

CARDINAL GIBBONS
HV

Michael Corcoran.PU-

ltLIMII
.

I ) HY-

BURKLEY PRINTING CO. , OMAHA-

.I'aper
.

Covers , 25c.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber and

Elder Flowei
Cream

GBE&TES A

PERFECT
GO&SPLEXIOftJV-

V'

&

ire Hole' wulP foi Mn illi e.i un s ci tp'irU-
rcl

-
telllc I irlli'Usnv IMS. of | iln pli's or fnelil

lili nils In i pnslllM U < uril "knvvnv itnrltH nnd
liollouoil t'lit'c'iBili eolotiinl Aim ) holt nm nlH To-
rtlii'.I inn s IDuli n llinnaii H Hi HIIIK No I. iciNolii Kd Nil peti nl AKiiiiH for tin IileMl
II ilr lliusli ilnii) irlo 11 i tolti MIPCI Hslt } i ire'ini-
liu

-
blbirlui luixtli In in cli'otrlc nl cuHhiuii Into

IDEAL HAIR STORE ,

209Si6tliStKaruacliilock.,
)

' 7i.irj'm.vHint. .

SPECIAL FUR OPENING SPECIAL FUR OPENING

2 DA.YS , 2 DA.YS ,
Oct. 11 and 12. .

.ClOAKS.SyiTS.FURS.C-

OR.I6TI1ANDFARNAMSTS.OMAHA.

.
.

Wednesday and Thursday ,

You Are Invited
to nttond our Fur Opening Wednesday nil Thursday , October llth nnd 12th. At which time wo will bo nblo to sliovv vou , In-
ndclition to our ulroadj' lixrfro asboi tincnt , over Thirty Thousnnd Dollars' worth of line Find , which will bo forwimlod from
the largest , most reliable nnd oldot Manufacturing Fur IIou o in America That wo limy place before our custoiuois an as-
sortment

¬

larger and moro varied than any house would bo vvari.tntod in currying in this western country embracing Seal-
skin

¬
, Otter , Marlon , Heiver , I'oisi.in Lamb , Astrnchan , Mime , and nil other popular Fur Garments wo will mirk low prices ,

lower than could bo made did wo have to talco the risk of carrying so largo : i stock. It will pay to coino five hundred miles to
attend this Fur Oponinjj , if you intend to buy a fine Fur Garment for the winter. Remember wo positively guarantee every
parmcnt sold to bo just as represented.

the two days intervening bjforo our Fur Opening stop in and BOO what wo show i-

nLadies' and Children's Cloaks That's New.

Avoid "that tired feeling" trade Store formerly occupied by Ma *

We arc on thu lirst floor Moycr & Hro. Co. New entrance onelevator..ClBAKS.SyiTS.FURS. .no stalls to climb no Sixteenth street.
COS. I6TH ADD FAIfflftM STS.OMAHA.

Charles Shiverick & Co-

.Shiverick's

.

New Furniture at Half Price.

$50,000 worth of Shiverick's Furniture at
half price means a great saving just at this
time.

It has been our custom during the past five
years to offer a special sale during October ,
and this year we are prepared for the sale with
5Q car loads of furniture of every description ,
bought at 5O cents on the dollar.

The sale continues during October only.

Charles Shiverick & Co.T-

EMl'ORAUV

.

,

12O6-12O8 Douglas St.
MILLIARD HOTEL BLOCK.


